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Triamin Disinfection
Disinfection wipes for clinical use – 
alcohol free - no after rinse needed

Intended use
Triamin disinfection is intended to be used for dsinfection 
of non-critical medical devices, which can be cleaned 
and disinfected at their point-of-use. Note that non-critical 
devices are those whose surfaces contact only intact 
skin or have no direct patient contact, yet may become 
contaminated during patient care.

Contraindication
Do not use Triamin Disinfection for disinfection of semi-
critical medical devices that contact mucous membrane or 
breached skin.

Inherent safety
The pH-value and biocide concentration is lowered as much 
as possible in Triamin Disinfection to protect patient and 
users from extreme pH-values and hazardous residues. 
In addition, benzalkonium chloride and didecyldimethyl 
ammonium chloride are excluded from Triamin Disinfection 
because these biocides are sticky and difficult to remove 
from surfaces of medical devices.

Protective measures during reprocessing
Triamin Disinfection ensures the disinfection of improper 
cleaned devices by combining a high-performing viscose-
cleaning substrate with a soil-tolerant biocide.
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Risk assessment 
The risk assessment for Triamin Disinfection has been 
reviewed by Notified body Bureau Veritas Italy for compliance 
to the requirements of ISO EN 14971.

Device classification
Class B
Rule 15 

Material compatibility
Through the study of disinfectants in the literature and 
related in vitro data, we have found Triamin Disinfection to 
be compatible with hard surfaces made of metal, plastic, 
ceramics/glass, hard rubber and various proprietary plastic 
materials. 

Certificate of Conformity: MYP120573
MDA Reg.: GB9924620-39592

GDPMD
CAB No: MDA/CAB 009
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Device compatibility
Device specific compatibility documentation is generated 
through feedback from device manufacturers. Triamin 
Disinfection has already been entered in the positive list of 
GE Health Care. See: https://www.gehealthcare.com/en/
products/ultrasound/ultrasound-transducers

Biocompatibility
To demonstrate biocompatibility of our Triamin Disinfection 
wipes, a biological evaluation was performed by European 
Registered Toxicologist Dr. Anja Rämisch. Duration of skin 
contact limited to < 24h in the evaluation. No toxicological 
concern was identified. Therefore, no adverse effects are 
expected for the patient in contact to Triamin Disinfection 
residues via disinfected surfaces of medical devices.

Clinical safety
To demonstrate clinical safety a clinical evaluation was 
performed by Dr. Iva Nesic and Dr. med. Isabelle Lang-
Zwosta, according to MEDDEV 2.7.1 rev. 4. 

Isolation precautions
Some clinical situations may require the use of high-level 
disinfection (i.e., patients with norovirus infection, patients 
with Clostridium difficile infection).

Shelf-life 
The shelf-life for Triamin Disinfection is verified by testing 
the liquid extracted from real-time aged wipes 30 days 
after opening of packs.

Ingredients
3-Aminopropyldodecylamin, surfactants and foam-damper. 
Fragrance-free.

Color  Colourless 
Odeur  Characteristic amine
pH-value  8-9

Cloth material
High-performing viscose-cleaning substrate.

Ordering information
Triamin Disinfection wipes are available for clinical use in one size:

Size Wipes/pack Packs/carton UMDNS-Code PZN Art.-Nr.

Mini 30 × 20 cm 25 20 15-281 13654602 83133

Size Pcs./package Art.-Nr.

Wall mount mini 14,5 × 11,5 cm 1 30065

Documentation for Triamin Disinfection

Biocidal efficacy Exposure time

Bactericidal EN 13727, EN 16615 5 min

Yeasticidal EN13624, EN 16615 5 min

Vaccinia and blood-borne viruses DVV/RKI guideline 15 / 5 min


